Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Long working hours, on call duties, academic lectures, and lack of autonomy make the period of surgical residency highly stressful \[[@ref1]\]. Working hours and burnout among residents have gained much attention recently \[[@ref2]\]. Attrition among surgical residents remains high, with rates of 14--23% \[[@ref3]\]. In a recent study, which was published in 2018, it was shown that these high levels of stress are strongly associated with depression and burnout among residents \[[@ref4]\]. Another study published from Japan in 2018, has supported that extremely long working hours were strongly associated with depression, which is one of the adverse effects of stress \[[@ref5]\]. In another study that was conducted in Germany, analysis of psychosocial stress in the workplace among residents in the surgical field showed that this group suffers from more severe stress than other specialties \[[@ref6]\].

A Swedish study reflected that high demand and job strains were as highly related to increased depression among men as among women \[[@ref7]\]. Several studies have addressed stress and depression among residents, but the issue that has not been addressed properly is the relationship between gender, working environment, and development of stress or depression \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref7]\], \[[@ref8]\]. Another factor to discuss is how high workload can affect family and interpersonal relationships, which in result will affect the quality of life \[[@ref9]\].

According to a published study in 2017 that measured burnout and stress among US surgery residents, higher stress is associated with increased risk of burnout in surgical residents, which will all ultimately affect the mental health and performance of the residents \[[@ref10]\]. Burnout may erode professionalism, contribute to medical errors, lead to suicidal ideation and attrition, and can be a factor in substance abuse and relationship difficulties which will affect the quality of life of the residents \[[@ref11]\].

Based on the literature, stress and depression are highly prevalent among surgical residents due to long working hours. To date, no local study has evaluated work-related quality of life of the residents, especially surgical residents here in Saudi Arabia. The objective of this study is to evaluate quality of life of the surgical residents and address the factors affecting their quality of life.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

The study is a cross-sectional study conducted during September 2018 in King Khalid Hospital at King Abdulaziz Medical City Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Before starting the study, the ethical approval was obtained from King Abdullah International Medical Research Center's (KAIMRC). The study utilized the first edition of the work related quality of life (WRQoL) scale developed by Simon Easton and Darren Van Laar \[[@ref12]\]. This questionnaire is already tested for the validity and reliability the authors \[[@ref12]\]. In addition to WRQoL questionnaire, demographic parameters like age, gender, marital status, residency level, specialty, BMI, smoking, number of days of exercise per week, hours of sleep per day, on-calls per month, clinics per week, and operations per week were obtained. Surgical residents from all specialties were given the questionnaire either by link or were given a hard copy; the consent was attached to both.

The questionnaire was distributed among all surgical residents, in our institute 103 residents, with a response rate of 72.8%. Out of the those who answered 19 were general surgery residents, 2 Ophthalmology residents, 5 Plastic surgery residents, 3 Neurosurgery residents, 4 Urology residents, 12 Orthopedic surgery residents, 6 ENT head and neck surgery residents, 1 Pediatric surgery residents, 23 OB/GYN residents.

Data Analysis {#sec2-1}
-------------

Data was entered and analyzed on SPSS version 20.0. For the analysis, frequency and percentage was computed for categorical variables like gender, marital status, and specialty of the residents. Mean and standard deviation was estimated for quantitative variables like age. Frequencies/percentages were shown in bar charts and for mean and standard deviation, tables were displayed. For inferential statistics chi-square test was used for comparing two categorical for gender and overall Quality of life. P-value \< 0.05 will be taken as significant.

Result {#sec1-3}
======

Of the 99 surgical residents training in King Khalid Hospital at King Abdulaziz Medical City, during September 2018, 73 returned the survey with a response rate of 72.8%. Demographic features are depicted in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic features

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Demographic features                                                                                                         
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Gender                      39 (53.4%) male 34 (46.6%) female                                     The mean age               28 ± 2.1

  The mean BMI                25kg/m^2^                                                             Marital status             40 (54.8%) married 33 (55.2%) single

  Smoking                     42 (57.5%) non smoker 31 (42.5%) smoker                               Hours of sleep per night   4-6 hours (68.5%) 7-9 hours (31.5%)

  Days of exercise per week   1-3 days (67.1%)\                                                                                
                              4-7 days (24.7%) did not participate in any regular exercise (8.2%)                              
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the specialties of the residents, refer to [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The specialties of the residents

  Specialty         Number of residents   Specialty           Number of residents
  ----------------- --------------------- ------------------- ---------------------
  General surgery   19 (26%)              Ophthalmology       2 (2.7%)
  Plastic surgery   5 (6.8%)              Neurosurgery        3 (4.1%)
  Orthopedic        10 (13.7%)            Urology             4 (5.5%)
  ENT               6 (8.2%)              Pediatric surgery   1 (1.4%)
  Ob/Gyn            23 (31.5%)                                

Number of on-calls, clinics and operations are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Number of on-calls, clinics and operations

  ------------------------------------
  Clinical duties       
  --------------------- --------------
  On-calls per month    1-3 (8.2%)\
                        4-7 (72.6%)\
                        8-10 (19.2%)

  Clinics per week      3 (53.4%)\
                        2 (43.8%)\
                        1 (2.7%)

  Operations per week   1-3 (47.9%)\
                        4-6 (37%)\
                        7-9 (9.6%)\
                        9-12 (5.5%)
  ------------------------------------

The study showed that the majority of the residents (76.7%) perceived them to have a low home-work interface. 34.2%, 41.1%, and 24.7% displayed a low, average, and high job-career satisfaction. Nearly half (46.6%) encountered high stress levels at work. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} further describes the parameters studied. The quality of life for 50.7% of the residents was low, while 37% reported an average quality of life, and 12.3% reported high quality of life. In comparison between male and female residents' overall Quality of life, there was no significant difference between them (p = 0.363).

###### 

Six domains of WRQoL questionnaire

  Home-work interface       n    \%
  ------------------------- ---- ------
   Low                      56   76.7
   Average                  12   16.4
   High                     5    6.9
  Job-career satisfaction        
   Low                      25   34.2
   Average                  30   41.1
   High                     18   24.7
  Control at work                
   Low                      41   56.2
   Average                  20   27.4
   High                     12   16.4
  Working conditions             
   Low                      23   31.5
   Average                  16   21.9
   High                     34   46.6
  Stress at work                 
   Low                      23   31.5
   Average                  16   21.9
   High                     34   46.6
  General well being             
   Low                      35   47.9
   Average                  28   38.4
   High                     10   13.7
  Quality of life                
   Low                      37   50.7
   Average                  27   37
   High                     9    12.3

Home-Work Interface (HWI) {#sec2-2}
-------------------------

The HWI factor addresses work-life balance and reflects the extent to which the employer is perceived to support employees' home life (12). 76.7% of our residents have low HWI, while 16.4% have average HWI, and only 6.9% have high HWI.

###### 

Work-related quality of life scale
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Job and Career Satisfaction (JCS) {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------

The JCS represents the level to which the workplace provides a person with the best things in the working environment. For instance, sense of achievement, high self esteem and fulfilment of potential \[[@ref12]\]. 34.2% of our residents have low JCS, while most of them 41.1% have average JCS, and 24.7% have high JCS.

Control at Work (CAW) {#sec2-4}
---------------------

The CAW factor reflects the level at which an employee feels they can exercise what they consider to be an appropriate level of control within their work environment. That perception of control might be linked to various aspects of work, including the opportunity to contribute to the process of decision making that affect them \[[@ref12]\]. More than the half of our residents (56.2%) had low CAW, while 27.4% had average CAW, and only 16.4% had high CAW.

Working Conditions (WCS) {#sec2-5}
------------------------

The WCS assesses the extent to which the employee is satisfied with the fundamental resources, working conditions and security necessary to do their job effectively \[[@ref12]\]. Most of our residents 46.6% had high WCS, 21.9% of them had average WCS, and 31.5% of the residents had low WCS.

Stress at Work (SAW) {#sec2-6}
--------------------

The SAW factor is determined by the extent to which an individual perceives they have excessive pressures and feel stressed at work \[[@ref12]\]. Most of our residents 46.6% had high SAW, while 21.9% of them had average SAW, and 31.5% of them had low SAW. This result reflects high stress at work among surgical residents in our hospital.

The General Well-Being (GWB) {#sec2-7}
----------------------------

The GWB factor assesses the extent to which an individual feels good or content with their life as a whole. General well-being is conceptualized as influencing and, being influenced by, work \[[@ref12]\]. Most of our residents 47.9% had low general well-being, while 38.4% had average GWB, and only 13.7% had high GWB.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The objective of this study is to evaluate the residents' quality of life. The final Work-Related Quality of Life (WRQoL) score is determined by taking the average of the 6 domains. After coding, our main study finding is that half of the residents (50.7%) have low work-related quality of life. Out of the six domains, we observed that the following results are alarming, low Home-Work interface, low control at work, high stress at work, and low general well being.

Home-work interface subscale gives us an idea about how residents are supported in their family and home life \[[@ref13]\]. When the residents are asked if they are given flexible working hours or patterns, most of the them (76.6%) have low Home-work interface subscale. Lack of flexibility, long working hours and high job demands can interfere between home and work responsibilities, and these factors can explain why home-work interface subscale conducted in our sample size is low. Moreover, looking at the demographic data of the residents, half of them are married (54.7%), and that might lower the subscale of Home-Work interface. Similarly, a study conducted in Germany proves that high job demand is one of the significant causes of high work-family conflict \[[@ref9]\]. In contrast, there is a study that assessed Work-Related quality of life of US surgical residents, with the use of the same assessment tool used in our study, and revealed that only 22% of the residents have low home-work interface subscale \[[@ref13]\]. This might be viewed as a huge gap between the US and Saudi surgical programs in terms of working hours, and the amount of support the residents receive towards their home and family life. Low Work-Life balance could negatively affect the residents' life inside and outside their working environment. In addition to low work-life balance adverse effects, physical and physiological issues like burnout and depression are highly prevalent \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref5]\]. This high incidence of depression and burnout is also seen among oncology residents in Europe \[[@ref14]\].

Knowing that work-place stress is a common job-related health problem, burnout and stress are more common in the medical field compared to other professions \[[@ref11]\]. Stress can be manifested in any adverse reaction in response to excessive demands \[[@ref12]\].

Unsurprisingly yet alarming, our results show that nearly half of the residents (46.6%) scored high levels of stress. Pressures and stress can be great tools to drive the residents into a challenging environment, therefore, the patients will benefit from that challenging and driving working environment \[[@ref13]\]. However, excessive stress levels can lead to burnout, which in turn will affect the residents' performance and mental health \[[@ref10]\], \[[@ref11]\]. A study found that limited resources, changing environment, and poor work-life balance are possible causes of this issue \[[@ref15]\], \[[@ref16]\]. To overcome this issue, a study concluded that mindfulness not only manage stress at work, but also it could be a preventive tool against burnout \[[@ref10]\].

Not only stress and burnout, as mentioned previously, are higher in the medical field, but also general well being is worse than any other professions \[[@ref3]\]. In fact, 47.9% of the surgical residents working in King Abdulaziz Medical City have low general well being subscale. Our results showed that low Home-Work interface and high stress at work levels correlate with low general well being subscale. General well being subscale represents physical and psychological aspects of health. Home-Work interface and stress levels can explain the psychological part of General well being subscale. On the other hand, the residents' demographic data can give us an idea about the life habits and the physical part of General well being subscale. For example, and despite the fact that most of the residents exercise 1-3 or more per week, the mean BMI of the residents is 25 kg/m^2^. Another important and notable finding is that 42.5% of the residents are smokers, and along with the BMI and high stress level, these findings can explain why general well being subscale is low in nearly half of the surgical residents. On the contrary, a study conducted in US concluded that sleep hours and activity level have no association with burnout and stress level \[[@ref17])\]. This should shift the focus to other factors other than activity level or sleep hours, workload for instance. In fact, workload is considered one of the most important causes when it comes to occupational stress \[[@ref18]\]. For this reason, managers of the surgical residency program should work on reducing the workload in order to decrease burnout and stress levels \[[@ref18]\].

A study revealed that female surgeons are more likely to experience burnout \[[@ref19]\]. Moreover, the same study that conducted quality of life of US surgical residents concluded that female surgical residents have low quality of life in comparison to male surgical residents \[[@ref12]\]. This is also mirrored in a South African study about female surgical residents who expressed concerns about maintaining a balance between work and life \[[@ref20]\]. However, in our study, there was no significant difference between male and female surgical residents in overall Quality of life (P = 0.363).

*Strength and limitations of this study:* - This is the first study evaluating the quality of life of surgical residents in Saudi Arabia; - This study is based on self-reported data, there might be a response bias involved; - Conducting the study in a single medical center cannot generalize our results.

Our main study finding is that half of the residents (50.7%) working in King Abdulaziz Medical City has low work-related quality of life. Further studies are needed to determine the causes and improve the work-related quality of life among surgical residents.
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